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AFTER
SUFFERING

ONE YEAR

Don't t Poison Baby.
pOBTY YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child cms laro

PAREGOBIO or laudanum to make it sleep. These drags vriR prodacs
deep, and A FEW DEOPS TOO MAHY will produce the SLEEP PEOM WHICH

'THERE IS HO WAXING. Many are the children who have heen killed cr
"whose health has heen rained for life by paregoric, landammi and morphine, each,
of which is a narcotic prodnct of opium. Druggists are prohibited from gelling
either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody withont labelling
them "poison." The definition of "narcotic" is: "A medicine which relievespainand produces sZeep, hut which in poisonous dosesproduces stupor, coma, conuuZ
sions and death." The taste and smefl ofmfWiiniTiegMTTTfa

and sold under the names of "Drops,"
u

Cordials," " Soothing Syrups," etc. Tea
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you cr
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTOBIA DOES HOT COH--

Cured by Lydia E. Pink-haun'sVe- get

able Compound
Milwaukee, Wis. --Lvdia E. Pinfc

ham's Vegetable Compound has made
Romance of Sonof Nicaraguan President

me a weu woman,
and I would like to
tell the whole world
of it I suffered
fromfemale trouble
and fearful pains in
my back. I had the
best doctors and
thev all decided

- v
thai I had a tumor
In addition to mjfemale trouble, and
advised an opera.

TAJJN JMAttUUXlUS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.rVTASHlNGTON. Alfonso Zelaya.
Iff the president of Nicaragua's only
son. and his lovely young American
wife, a descendant of the Lees of Vir
ginia, are two great attractions at alHnkham Vegetable Compound made

me a well woman and I hate no more lve-ce- theater in Ninth street here.
backache.' I hope I can heipptnere dt
toltincr thm what E. Pinkh&m'S Every morning Mr. and Mrs. Zelaya,

who seem devoted to each other, go
from their three-roo- flat to theVegetable Compound has done for

me? Mbs. EsuLalxss, 833 First St.
afilwankM. Wis. sheap little amusement house. The

wife, who has the dark eyes, the vividThe above is only one of the thou
coloring and the lithe figure of hersands of grateful letters wnicn are

constantly being received by the
Pinkham Medicine Company of Lynn.
Mm vhirh nrove bevond a doubt that

ment politely Invited Alfonso to be-
come a cadet at West Point. He en-- :

tered the academy six years ago, and;
after a couple of years "fluked"?
failed to pass Ihis examinations. He
came to Washington, and while living1
in a boarding house met the charming
Miss Marguerite Baker, as she was
known, adopted daughter of Dr. W. W.
Baker, of the post office department.1

They were wed in . the spring of
1906 since then they have learned,
but seemingly not to their sorrow, that
the world is not made up of Repub-
lics and of well-bor- n and considerate
Virginians.

A most romantic fact In this court-

ship and marriage became known
months after Zelaya had won
his bride. Then she produced proofs
of her descent from the Lee family.
Mrs. Zelaya's' mother was a beautiful.
Spanish woman, and records in the
District of Columbia courts show that
the daughter was committed to a local
foundling asylum years ago under the
name of Lee. She was taken from the
asylum and adopted by Dr. Baker, and
until she wed young Zelaya it was be-

lieved that she was Dr. Baker's daugh-
ter.

Mrs. Zelaya speaks with a pro-
nounced Spanish accent. Her hus-
band and she visited Nicaragua, and
reports came back to this country that
President Zelaya had been won over
by his daughter-in-law- . Just why the,
young couple are living under such
circumstances it is impossible to
learn, their pride bars them from mak-
ing an explanation. It was rumored,
not long ago. that Zelaya's father
would appoint him to a diplomatic
post

Spanish mother, seats herself in the
high chair back of the ticket window.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. II. Fletcher.

Br. J. W. Dinsdale, of Chicago, I1L says: 1 use your Csstorls saf
advise Its use In all families where there are children.'"

Dr. Alexander E. llintle, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "I have fieuuemgy
prescribed your Castoria and nave found It a reliable and pleasant resrr
edy for children." -

Br. J. S. Alexander, of Omaha, Neh says: "A medicine so valoable and
beneficial for children as your Castoria is, deserves the highest praise, I
find it in use everywhere.

Dr. J. A. McClellan, of Buffalo, N. Y, says: "I have frequently prescribe
your Castoria for children and always got good results. Ia fact I ase
Castoria for my own children.'

Dr. J. "W. Allen, of St. Louis, Ho, says: "I heartily endorse yosr Cas-
toria. I have frequently prescribed It In my medical practice, and acta
always found It to do all that is claimed for It."

Dr. C H. Glldden, of St Paul, Minn,, says: "My experience as a prac-
titioner with your Castoria has been highly satisfactory, and It' B
an excellent remedy for the young."

There she remains, all afternoon and
:i i i i l i i t
I I ALCOHOL 1MB(5SI . 'i&i

AXerVrpnOn&i1
far into the night, selling tickets,
while the performance- - is repeated
aver and over again and nickel John-ale- s

admire her from afar.

Lydia . Finkham's vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs,
actually does cure these obstinate dis-
eases of women after all other means
hare failed, and that every such Bu-
rning woman owes it to herself to at
Wat irive T.vdia E. Pinkham's Vegeta

auuudiui merood;
ungaie aunas auBow&a!Her husband, heir of the president

ble Compound a trial before submit of a South American republic, takes
his place at the piano; he is the or
chestra rolled Into one. He plays well;
he reels off with equal brilliancy mar

ting to an operation, or giving-
- up

hope of recovery.
Mrs. Plnkluun, of KynmMass-- ,

Invites all side women to write
h for aulvioe. She das aruided

tial music when the soldiers charge in ness ana H?su.oiuains nextir j
Oraura .Morphine nirtfrcralj Dr. H. D. Benner, of Philadelphia, Fa says: "I bars used yourthousands to health ana her toria as a purgative in the cases of children for years past with the i

advice Is free. HOT .NARCOTIC.

AcfetfMJkatcannaa

the moving pictures; some
ballad when a songtress sings of

her dear old mother in the humble
cottage far away, or rag time when a
burnt cork ethiop gives a stale cake-walk- .

Thus the Zelayas support them

nappy effect, and fully endorse tt as a safe remedy."
Dr. J. A. Boarmaa, of Kansas City, Mo, says: "Tout Castoria Is a i

RECRIMINATIONS.
AUftSib- -selves and their baby.

Zelaya's father, a pretty good fighter, fizz.

did remedy for children, known the world over. X use it in my practiceand have no hesitancy In recommending It tor the complaints of
and children."

Dr. J. J. Maokey, of Brooklyn, N. Y, says: "I consider your Castoria aa
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable iiwiTIi Iimb)
and pleasant to the taste, . A good remedy for aU et1-- tits of the
digestive, organs.'

wished his son to-ha- a military edu-

cation, so the United States govern

AmrkctBenxdv forCtasteiAmbassador Rockhill Has Delicate Job Hon . Sour StoradLDtantaaj ccriuinc CASTORIA aluayoWorms i.onvmsjonsJevma
nessasdJLoss OF SLEEK Bean the SignatnTa nf

when it is extended to a former scion
of the czar's domain has been one of
the unsolvable puzzles of this govern

ftcSinde Siiarare of
i JSt" cot I I jTSKiy

xOHK.I .-t-sll NEW
'I' '
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ment for some years. Men who fled
from the tortures and oppressions of
Russia to America, became natural-
ized and then attempted to go back
where their families or parents still
remained, have been seized by Rus-
sian authorities, thrown into prison'
or sent to Siberia. American presi-
dents, state departments, ambassa

She You have now more than
dozen shirts, and when we were mar The Kind You Have Always Donghtried you had only one solitary one!

He Yes, hut that one didn't need
mending! ' . In Use For Over 30 Tears..Exact Copy of Wrapper.dors, senators and congressmen have

W. Rockhill, the diplomatWILLIAM named by President
Taft for the St. Petersburg post is
sent to the czar's court with one im-

portant but exceedingly delicate pur-
pose in view. He is to fulfill one of
the president's ante-electio- n promises,
circulated widely during the campaign.

argued, pleaded, threatened, made
tactful protests and passed resolutions
until they were black in the face, all
without result. Russia has had one Children Need Acting.

Kev. Perry Grant of New Yorkcherished declaration, that no Russian.but heretofore considered practically
Impossible by most statesmen. thinks that acting is a psychological

need, and is looking for the rich man
who will build a theater for children.

subject can end his allegiance to
by pretending to becomeIt is up to Rockhill to tie the Rus

an American citizen.

Fighting Tuberculosis.
Three large fraternal orders are at

present conducting sanatoria for their
tuberculous members. The Royal
League, the first order to take up tfc!-fo- rm

of work in the United States,
has a sanatorium at Black Mountain,
North Carolina. The Modern Wood-
men have recently opened a sanator-
ium at Colorado Springs, and the
Knights of Pythias, one at the East
Las Vegas, New Mexico. The Royal
Arcanum and the Brotherhood of
American Yeomen will consider prop-
ositions at their coming grand coun-
cils for the erection of similar

The purpose of such a theater, he says,sian government up to a foreign pol-
icy which, in one respect is at direct
variance with every previous ruling.

President Taft has determined to
cut the diplomatic Gordian knot and is educational and is in keeping with

the discoveries of Froebel, who knew
Rockhill, one of the most accom
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JUST DOUBLE
320 ACRES INSTEAD
OF 160 ACRES

that play is an instinct implanted by
plished and successful diplomats in nature for educational purposes.

He is to secure the proper treatment
and protection of all Hebrew citizens
of the United States who may travel
in the northern empire.

the service, is instructed to bring
about the action necessary to make
Uncle Sam's passports a pledge of

Safe and Sure.
Amons the medicines that are recomForcing Russia to recognize the in

safety in Russia for all time.violability of American citizenship mended and endorsed by physicians and
nurses is Kemp's Balsam, the best cough
cure. For many years it has been regard
ed by doctors as the medicine most likely

As hntna mdoceneat
to aetdement of the
wheat-iaisii- g land of
Waters Canada, the
CinaHias Government
has increased the area
that mav be taken bv a

Uncle Joe is Seventy-Thre- e Years Old
year-old- , a thing of beauty and a joy

to cure coughs, and it has a strong hold
on the esteem of all people.
When Kemp's Balsam cannot cure a cough
we shall be at a loss to know what will.
At druggists and dealers', 25c.

forever. homesteader to 320 acre 160 free and 160 to
be purchased at $3.00 ner acre. Tbae laudsYour Uncle Joe looked as if he

were just hankering for somebody to
make a remarks about the old swim- - Practical Derivative.

Teacher Now, children, who can
are in the grain --raising area, where mixed forming
is also carried on with imqoarifcd rTjrTt. A
railway will shortly he built to Hudson 'Bay, bring-
ing the world's markets a thousand miles neaser
these wheat -- fields, where schools and churches

tell me what "obedience" is derived
from?

The Cause of War.
The fair young debutante was sur-

rounded by an admiring crowd of of-

ficers at the colonel's ball. Mamma
was standing near by, smiling compla-
cently at her daughter's social suc-
cess. The discussion was over the
quarrel of the day before between two
brother officers.

"What was the casus belli?" asked
the fair debutante.

"Maud!" exclaimed mamma in a
hocked voice. "How often have I

told you to say stomach?" Success
Magazine.

Tomato Marmalade.

min hole, or a game of town ball, or
such like. During the forenoon a con-
stant stream of callers dropped in to
wish him a long life and a merry one,

fillf

Oflifl

and a large number of telegrams of
congratulation were received from

Pupil From gettin' licked. Miss.

A Dsmestle Eye Remedy
Compounded by Experienced Physicians.
Conforms to Pure Food and Drugs Laws.
Wins Friends Wherever Used. Ask Drug-
gists for Murine Eye Remedy. Try Mu-
rine in Tour Eyes. Tou Will Like Murine.

JOE CANNON, speaker of
UNCLEhouse of representatives, was
73 years young the other day. Seventy- - friends all over the country.
three years quite a bunch of years, There was no special celebration of

the anniversary nor any candles

are convenient, climate excellent, railways close to
ail settlements, and local markets good.

"it would take time to assimilate the revels.
tions that a visit to the great empire lyinc to
the North of us unfolded at every turn.'-
Correspondence of m National Editor, who VtszAcr
Western Cmnad in August,
Lands may also be purchased from railway and

land companies at low price and on easy fTisrv

For pamphlets, maps and information as to
low railway rates, apply to Superintendentof Immigration, Ottawa Canada, or too
authorized Canadian Government Agent:

V. T. BEH5ETT.
Nl Kew 1st IA BaiUnf. Omaaa. Hrmrastm.

around the table. They do whisper,
en? Does he show ttT rvoc so s you a
notice it any. Why. he didn't even
know it was his birthday until' he however, that what Uncle Joe reallyTo one quart of ripe tomatoes, meas-

ured after they have been peeled, cut
It Is.

"Some say It's a mistake to marry."
"Well," commented Mrs. Sixthhub.

"to err is human."
would like would be to have certainwas reminded of the fact but the 73
gentlemen of the house, whose nameslid not faze him.
will not be mentioned in this presence,He waltzed into his rooms at the

up, brought to the boll and skimmed
thoroughly, or to each two-poun- d can
of tomatoes, take two pounds of sugar!
two oranges and one lemon. Remove! capitol. on his birthday wearing a and one in patricular from the other

end of the capitol, around a table and
If You Have Common Sore Eyes,

if lines blur or run together, you need
PETTIT'S EYE SALVE. 25c. All drug

brand-ne- pearl fedora hat tilted be
the pulp from the oranges and lemon' collect from them one blue chip foramingly on the side of bis head, a gists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, . 1.with a spoon, boil the rinds until theyi every year of his life. However, letbig black cigar tilted up in the corner

of his mouth, and his vest fastenedare tender and cut them in narrow that pass. There ia no pleasure beyond the Suiciderules of righteousness; there is no" Uncle Joe saw the president In the
morning and received the congratu

loosely by the lower button, display-
ing a wide expanse of "biled shirt," pleasure in what injures anotner.

stripe with a pair of scissors. Put all
the ingredients on to boil slowly, stir-
ring constantly for about two hours,
or until the marmalade is thick and

lations of the "big boss" upon his sevs they say out Sangamon way. He
enty-thir- d birthday. Underground trolley wires nevervas as jaunty and dashing as a two--

the strips of rind and pieces of fruit blow down.sre transparent Seal tightly in small
Jars.

Slow ?atli and awful suffering'
follows neglect of bowels. Con-

stipation kills more people than
consumption. It needs a cure
and there is one medicine in
all the world that cures it

Taft's Saving Money in the White House
Pears and Pineapple. Try canning

IS you have friends In adversity
stand by them. Dickens.Under the Roosevelt regime Pink- -

ney, the colored steward, was an im
Mrs. Window's Soothing Sjrop.

Tor etuldreB teetblng. poftrnw tlio puiu, reduce tt--portant functionary about the estab

a little pineapple with pears. One
pineapple to about seven or eight
pounds of pears, or more, according to
taste. This makes a nice preserve, an
improvement on the usually flat pear

CASCARETS. 9lishment. Now a steward is no longer
kept. Pinkney has gone on the gov-erme- nt

rolls as a messenger. Mrs.
Caacareta-1- 0c box uua'a treat.
merit. All drngcists. Biggrat seller
in tna woni million boa a month.when canned alone. Bathing in the snow ia a common

custom In Russia.Taft has obtained a first-clas- s house

Regard Cnticnra Soap
and Cnticnra Ointment
as unrivaled for Prcsor-in-g.

Purifying and Be23-tliyi- ng

tlic Skin, Scalp,
Hair and Hands, for Sana-tiT-c,

Antiseptic Qonstz
and for the Nnrsoy.

keeper. Miss Jefferson. DAISY FLY KILLERParadise Cake. all Biea.One of the important reforms con eiemn.orvsureen tsu
oaavcnicBfncaabsists in reducing the number of tables

at which the negro servants take their.

Take half a can of pineapple, three
bananas, a cupful of Malaga grapes
(seeded), four oranges and the Juice
of h lemon. Cut the fruit Into small

meals from three to one. One table'

not p U 1 ar up
over, will not soil
ortnjrmaay th insf.
Atsaxantaea ttse-tiT-

OfeitSseJeie,
or antf prrvatMr. wUiwei
l&eBw KarffcAi

formerly was for the high caste partpieces, sprinkle with sugar and Dour of the force. Here, Charles Reader, C30K)(!S7 i 1 J

and Mrs. Taft are goingPRESIDENT that if the govern-
ment is to economize, economy ought
to begin at home. Therefore, the run-
ning expenses of the White House are
itelng kept. down. Since March 4 sav-

ings and curtailments have been ef-
fected in various directions about the
executive mansion.

When the new administration took

over it half the Juice from the pine the coachman; Pinkney, the steward
apple, tae lemon juice and a table-pooof- ul

of maraschino. Let this soak
for an hour. Into a glass dish place

and a few of the eUte of the servants
assembled and dined on the fat of the
land, having what the White House A. Quick, dean Shave

NO STROPPING NO BONINGriss-cros- forming a tower, .as tt Wo, Atrtra. JLmsvmk. Het- - Cap Ttsu ayfamily had.
were, a number of stale lady fingers The second table was reserved fopossession of the White House it was

found that there were nine laun tie chef and the middle class of serv-
ants. The third table was for the

which have been previously spread
with apricot Jam. Pile the fruit in
the middle of the tower, pour the rest
of the pineapple syrup over it and

I uaib taAi arfas WCStLO OVUKNOWN THE
dresses. This number has been re-

duced to three. Formerly there was
an engineer, an assistant engineer and
a plumber. One man is now retained

laundresses and the scrubwomen. Now
these distinctions have been thrust
aside. The days of terrapin for some !25garnish the whole with a .ooaful of UlllHIlMMOSr'Guar"; XT afflicted wltnwhipped cream- - 11 aSSaatj.1 Thenpsss's Eye Vatsrand no terrapin for others have gxsie, awe eyesto do engineering or plumbing work.


